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ENCLOSURE AND BENEFICE INCOMES IN
DERBYSHIRE, 1772_183L

By M. R. AusuN
(Derby Lonsdale College)

Much has been written about the economic effects of enclosure in lSth century
England, but comparatively little research has been conducted into their effect on clergy
inc6mes. This effdct was v-ery considerable and, together with other economic factors
related to enclosure, did much to raise the social status and expectations of the clergy at
a time when the mass of the population, rural as well as industrial, was becoming even
further alienated from orgahi3ed religion. Whatever 'secularization' was or is the
increased economic securitly and rising social status of the clergy in this period was

crucial in its development. This papei looks in detail at the effect of the enclosure
movement on Derbyshire benefice incomes. From further research there is little doubt
that its general conilusions hold good for other counties in the Midlands.

Allotments made to the clergy
In 1785, Robert Wilmot, rector of Morley, concluded the year's entries in his parish

register with the words:

'In the Parish of Morley nothing remarkable happened but THE ENCLOSURE OF THE COMMONS'

Unremarkable as it may have seemed, Wilmot and his successors did well out of the
enclosure. As rector, Wilrirot was entitled to all great and small tithes and the enclosure
Act protected his tithe rights on all ancient and new enclosure. As the owner-of the glebe

he was one of only fouipeople named as entitled to rlght of common and as such he
received a substaniial allotme:nt in the new enclosure. The Act also enabled him to farm
his glebe more efficiently for

whereas the Glebe lands belonging to the said Rectory are situated.in different Lots, and lieat a
considerable Distance from eacli oaher, to the great Inc6nvenience and Detriment of the Rector; Be it
further Enacted, That it shall be lawful . . . for the eommissioners . . . to,exchange any_of the-said Glebe Lands
and the Buildings thereon... with the Consent and Approbation_ofthe Lord Bishop ofthe Diocese, the
Patrons of the siid Rectory, and of the Persons so making such Exchange.

Wilmot's allotment in respect of his glebe was fenced by the other proprietors_and he
was empowered to lease his allotments for any perieq not exceeding 2l years.. tI. y.u.
excused any expenses arising from the enclosure. These could be very considerable.
Arthur Yoring ihdicating that the average cost of an enclosure might go as high as tl0
per acre.l Thi-rs incomJfrom Wilmot's allotments would have been immediate. Five
hundred acres of commons and waste came into cultivation at Morley and the benefice
income rose from f,160 p.a. in17722 to f,600 in 18243 and to [680 in 1832 by which time
he was receiving f,152 p.a. from land in rentals and f.527 l6s. in compositions for his
tithes.4

The Morley Act is one of sixty Derbyshire enclosure Acts and awards-passed 
^in 

this
period which-have been examin6d for the purposes of this papg_r. It is obvious from a
'study of them that the rights of the clergy were very carefully _preserved and their
interests protected. For example, twenty-eight of the sixty Acts enclosed land which did
not contiin open-field arable. Of the twelve Acts which specifically preserved the
incumbents' rii,hts to tithe rather than commute it by allotment of enclosure, nine
enclosed non-aiable waste or commons. These were, with the dates of the Acts, Hulland
Ward (1771), Buxton (1772), Hasland (1779), Ashover (1779),-M-atlogk (1780), Morley
(1784),'Woriirhill (1803), Kirk Ireton (1803) and Wirksworth (1802). The reason why the
Acts ior non-arable enclosure should preserve tithe in such a large proportion of the
cases is probably that the clergy believed that they would receive a higher return more
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quickly from tithethan from long leases on previously uncultivated commons and waste.
Although the Wirksworth and Matlock Acis emporiered the commissioners to exemft
from tithes for seven and_eight years respectively iny land 'on account ofits Barrenneii',
the Matlock Act specified that'the Partbr SharL to be subject to the immediate paymeni
of Tythes be set out_on the most valuable Part of the ... eommons and Waste grounds
and ... not contain less in Quantity than Three Hundred and Fifty Acres.'

Where tithes were extilguished, the valuatio,n in allotments in lieu was handsome,
and allotments of new enclosu_re to compensate for loss of right of commonln rdp6|jf
glebe were equally generous. Under th6 Boylestone Act of-I783 the rector received an
allotment. in extinguishment of all tithes arising from newly enclosed land only. Tithes
from ancient enclosures were to continue as 

-usual excepi that, all parties igreeing,
further allotments could be made to the rector in lieu at some later date.^Here, thJrectoi,
Carter Fletcher, received the largest single allotment of the open-fields equal to one
seventh of the new enclosure after deductions for roads, etc. At Ashover in 1779 the
rector., Laurence Bourne, received allotments for all ancierit moduses of hay tithe and for
hay tithe only arising from new enclosure. For this he received ovei ten aires in
subsequent _awry{. All other tithes were to be paid as usual on ancient and new
enclosure. The Ashover enclosure award gives the t6tal area of commons and waste to be
enclosed_as 3,684 acres. Bourne, as by far the largest single proprietor of land was to
receive allotments of the new enclosurl appropriatE to his-onei-third share of tni manoi
of Ashover. These allotments amountea td ZO^ga or 33p.s It is of interest that this is the
only Act of those studied which makes provision for the squatters or 'Poor Persons' on
the common. They were allotted land as'it would be very injurious and hurtful to such
Persons to have the same- laid open_ again' even though they had no legal right to the land
which.they had enclosed. As the laigest proprietor-Bourne must hive in'sisted on itrii
provision, or at least agreed to its insertion.

Eleven of the Acts examined stipulated that the incumbents' allotments should be of
sufficient 19rgagg to pro^duce a_speiified clear annual income. The money valuation wis
probably high, though from what we know of current rents6 the allotments themselvis
were,.generally speaking, not over-generous. At osmaston-by-Derby in l7g9 the Act
stated that the allotment was to be of the clear value of f24 p.i. et ihaddesden (1790)
the vicar of spondo-n (chaddesden was a chapelry of Spbndon) was to receive an
allotment which would produce €33 p.a. In the sribsequent award he was allotted 2la 2r
l_Op^q li"f o-f all vicarialtit4es and 3f l0p in respect of his glebe rights.T The Stanley Aci
(llS't) laid down that the allotment to thi vicarbf Spondoi was tdbe of thevalue df f,l t
p'a. At Spondon itself (1788) the vicar was to receive an allotment in lieu of his small
tithes of the clear annual value of f,28. At Mickleover (1790) the vicar was to receive an
allotment worth f,20.p.a. in addition to allotments equal in vilue to specified proportioni
of new enclosure. The Hartington Act (1798) gave the vicar an all6tment iir liiu of all
tithes of the annual value of f,SO and a furthel allotment of the value of [7 3s. 4d. in
extinguishment of a modus of that sum. The Act for enclosing lands in the townships of
Great and Little Longstone and Wardlow (1810) concerned iwo incumbents-thoie of
Bakewell and Hope- and they shared an ailotmi:nt in lieu of all tithes of the clear value
of ,f30.p.a. The vicar of Bakewell also received an allotment worth f,30 p.a. in
extinguishment-of his tithe rights at Baslow (1823), the subsequent award grantiirg him
no less than l38a 31 23p.8 ThE Youlgreave Act (1615) allowed to the vicarin allotinent
in lieu of tithes of the clear y^early-value of f25 'in the least'. He was awarded 2la lr l9p.eIn 1823 the archdeacon of Derby recorded that the vicar had received 56 acres bn
eqclosure, which would have included his allotment in lieu of glebe common rights.lo
The vicar of Dronfield received an allotment worth f l5 p.a. for tfr'e loss of his smalitithes
of pi8-s, geese. hemp and flax and for all payments in lieu of tithe in his Holmesfield
thqp3lr.y E thg Holmesfield Ag! of 1816, tlie enclosure commissioners allotting him 2la
lr 28p.rt-The Barlow Act of 1817 gave small allotments of the annual value of-f,4 to the
rector of Stavele-y 

-a-nd 
th9 pe-rpeiual curate of Earlow. In the award they received

allotments of 4a.3r 38p and tazi rcp respectively.12 The Boylestone Act (17g5) gave the
second largest landowner in the parish, Thoinas Manlove (vicar of'spoird'on) an
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allotment of the annual value of f5. With the similar provisions in the Chaddesden,
Si*i.v 

"rJ 
Sp*aon A"ts, Manlove seems to.have insistEd that all enclosure Acts under

il"iififf'likely to benefit should have a financial guarant€e written into them. It is
little wonder that a 

"ot 
t.-potury should say of him fhat- Manlove was 'a shrewd-

i;iild;rfituur.-iooling-oia F"iron but deelly tainted with what ought to be an anti-
Parsonic vice, Meanness.' 13'-d;i[";;io"p of i"itosure Acts specified the proportions of open-field, meadow,
puii"i., u"-6 

-"o'-tnont 
which were io constitute tlie allotments of the clergy. At

b"[Uioot tt e impropriatrix. Mary Lane and Joseph Collier were granted under the Act
;iliiion. ,.u.nih rif ttre open-n6lds, meadows and commons in lieu of their tithes, this
uffot-int to be divided between 'Tillige Parts and Grass Parts' t_ogether with a further
;ii;;;;;;ar"t i" uut"i to one tent! oiall yards,.gardens, orchards, homesteads and old
;il-65gd l;lidi subject to tithes in kind, these aflotments to be divided between Ma-ry
L;;;.d 6ieph iollier in the proportion of 3 to I in favour of the. impropriatrix. The
award gave the vicar and the imirroiriatrix.48a 3r I 3p and I I 0a lr 26p respectivgll.l 

_ 1Jnina"ril (1780) the vicar of Mickle6ver, being^owner of one third of the great tithes and
all the viiarial tithes received two fifteenths of the residue of the open-fields, one erghth
;f th; ;ffi"^ ind one twentieth of the common pastures. The two fifteenths
p-pliti." "ttt oUtainea at Spondon (1788). The Melbourne Act (1787) gave to the
;id, l;il Middl"ton, and to Lord Meibourne, according to their estates and interests,

"iirt-""i. "qrui 
i.t ,^iu. to one tenth of the commons, wlstes, meadows, 

-pastures 
and

urii.liiiiriidr*.s rutlict to tithe, and one seventh of the common fields. Here the vicar
;l"y;A ;hportant f,art in the-promotion of the enclosure. A writer in 1800 declared
that the Act was not designed 'fbr the advantage of the proprietors at large that.were
interested therein...'and-that'the purport was to injure, and not to aid them."' lhe
fip;riiil;ilt e r*aft.r proprietori to^the proposed compensation of two acres of new
.i6tor"r. for every messriage possessing right of common was overcome by

the assiduous and intense diligence of the vicar and others, that went from house to house to obtain the
;fil&;;i;""h-piopii"tor, Znd encountered .them singly when unprepared with either a competent
knowlidge of ttre bitt, or argument to combat the act'

Thus
the acquiescence ofmany of the proprietors were Isic] obtained without any stipulative compact whatever,
and thi bill was passed into law as it now stands.'"

The devisees of the lessee of the great and small tithes of Sawley, and the Prebendary

"f 
$;[y'i; h"hfi;tt eaihedral reieived allotments, at theexpiraiion of the lease, equal

ir rif"" i" two thirteenths of the arable open-fields, one eighth of the common meadows
u"a o". tenth of the common pasture. At Mickleover the proportions must have been

"u., -or. difficult to-co-put"] The vicar, owning one third ol the corn tithes received
uUlirn.ntt iqual in value 

^to two forty-fifths of t-he open-fields subject 1o litf!,: oll
twentv-fourtli of the commons and on-e sixtieth of homesteads, yards and gardens' tn
addition to the other allotments already noted.--iht 

situation at Holliniion (1817) was most c94pli.cqted.. Hollington fell. in the
puiitr,.t-LlTiuitJ.ra 

""a"iongiord.'The 
rector of Brailsford and,George w:b?el!9Y

[*to *ut entitled to half of the-grea^t tithes of parish lands in Hollin.gton) shared
;ii;trilir iq"uii" vatui to one fift-h of the open-fii:lds and one tenth of all other lands
;;;;;;;ir-in ffoUi"gtrn. At Longford theie was a sinecure rector and a vicar. The
i"lio?, Win-in Henrf langton reciived allotme_nts..equal in valrle to one sixth of the

"o""-nefai 
ind one ttrirfittr"of all other lands in Hollington. and Frederick Anson. the

;i3'-31,;GrA;ffoi..nti.q"ul in value-to one thirtieth of all lands in Hollington which
i;iil, iir;;;.istr ofiongfoia. 1n ttre subsequent award Anson received 30a or 22p and
Langton received 77a ot 13P."- A"third group of enclosure Acts compensated the extinquishment of tithes with a corn
."ni.-Ai-6"kin'gton (1795) the rector, Christopher Ald-erson,.received allotments in
.iiirgrir6-eniti utt iittrei on new enclosure and a corn rent in lieu o-f his great tithes on
;i[;ili;;ili. ft it laitei was to be computed on the average price of marketable wheat
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for a period offourteen years.18 The award is dated 1804, and under it the corn rent was
set at f,349 0s.5d. p.a. Alderson's allotments amounted to 249 acres.le By 1823 the
rector of Eckington was receiving f,1,500 p.a. 'principally corn rent in lieu of tithe.'2o
This income compares with the f400 which Lloyil givei for the rectory in 1788.2r In 1832
however the rector was anticipating that his income would be reduced by f200 p.a. in the
future, the payment of the corn rent in that year being the last payment baied on an
assessment made in 1819. In each year since 1819 he had received f582 in corn rents.22
The Beighton Act (1796) gave impropriator and vicar allotments equal in value to one
eighth of commons and waste in lieu of tithes arising from new enclosure, and
substituted a corn rent for all tithes from old enclosure. Two fifteenths of the annual
value of the old enclosed lands was to be paid yearly as a corn rent, the enclosure
commissioners to ascertain what quantity of mark6tabl6 wheat according to the average
of the previous 2l years was to be equal in value to each proprietor's corn rent charged
on their respective ancient enclosures. The award dated 1799 valued the old enclosures at
f2,615 2s.7f,d,. p.a., two-fifteenths of which was f,348 l3s. 8fd. One-quarter of this, or
f87, was given to the vicar as a corn-rent and three-quarters, or f,261, to the
impropriator. In addition, the vicar received a corn r-e^nt of f90 p.a. from the township of
Hackenthorpe in his parish, making a total of f.177.23 Lloyd gives the Beighton benefice
income asf,20 p.a. in 1788,24 and Archdeacon Butler returns it as f320 in 1823 of which
f290 was by corn rent in lieu of tithes.2s Thus the vicar's income from this corn rent had
increased by fl13 or 64 per cent between 1799 and 1823.

At Whittington (1821) the corn rent substituted for all tithes was to be paid twice
yearly and computed on the average price of wheat for the !4 years preceding March
1822. The award, dated 1825, set this corn rent at f269 2s. p.a.26 The Snelston Ait (1824)
based the corn rent on the average price of wheat for the five years preceding March 25th
1824, this much shorter period perhaps reflecting the farmers' fears of the falling market.
The corn rent provisions were obviously popular with farmers in times of a boom in corn
prices, and popular with the clergy in times of slump. Generally speaking however
although a corn rent assured the parson of a regular income and suffered frornfew of the
disadvantages of tithe collection, the latter was far more profitable in the boom
conditions which operated for three-quarters of this period.

The economic effect of enclosure on benefice incomes
It is difficult to disentangle the effect of enclosure upon benefice incomes from the

effect of the general rise in glebe rents and tithe income and, for the poorer parishes, the
effect of augmentation by the Queen Anne's Bounty Board commissioners. Such
evidence as there is falls into three classes;

(a) direct evidence, i.e. where the income of a benefice after an enclosure award shows
an increase which can be directly traced to that award. ln 1772 the vicar of Church
Broughton, John Dimott, put his income at between f60 and L70 p.a., but'I expect y"
Allotment to me on y" Enclosure will considerably increase its Value.'2' The Church
Broughton enclosure award is dated 1775, and. as early as October 1782 Dimott's
successor, Charles Chawner, answering the Bounty Board's articles of enquiry put his
income at f.140 3s. 7d. made up of f,53 p.a. rent on land allotted at the enclosure, f,52 p.a.
arising from a composition for tithes agreed -upon at the enclosure and sundry other
sums arising from debentures and Easter-{ues.zu The vicar's allotment in lieu of tithes on
open fields and commons was 82a k 7p2e raising his glebe acreage to l02a lr 7p. Thus
the immediate effect of this enclosure was to double the benefice income. A similar
dramatic increase took place at Chaddesden. Notice has already been taken of the award
there ofan allotment worth f,33 p.a. In 1792this acreage produced f38 p.a. and in 1816,
f80 p.a.30 Even more dramatic was the increase in the Alvaston benefice income effected
by an enclosure award dated 1805. The income was returned asf25 l2s. p.a. in 1787 and
rose to Il l4 in 1809'from Land allotted in lieu of Small Tythes from a Lite Inclosure.'31

(b) evidence which establishes that the enclosure commissioners compensated for tithe
and glebe rights of common by a handsome valuation in land allotment, the effect of
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which was to raise the benefice income substantially in the short term. An assumption

t ui to U" made in assessing this evidence about the ientals which such allotments would
i;lik"it6-ft4;;. Foriunately there is.considerable information aboutDerbyshire.
i*l"iiiti.igtout the period.'W.Bray in his Sketch of -a-Tour.in^Derbyshire and

Yorkshire pub-lished in t?Zg quotes rents for land between f I ls. and. f2 f 0s. per. acreJ'
I" iig6 Wiiiam Marshall saii that average rent throughout the Midlands was about f I

""iu"r. for enclosed lands.33 Various re-rt rolls for Derbyshire^estates for this period
;;;fir* thir.-i.-t. N.*ton', rent roll for his Mickleover estate3a lists nine tenants of
l"-;a;;il;il9from fi io fSZ acres in extent who paid just over 0l per acre p.a' on
average.- Bt;h" middle years of the Napoleonic wars,.the g{e9t of tE: war had been to raise

,"nti ,na fiiiJr Oium"tically. J, laryy observed in l8l I that in Derbyshire rents of lands

n"ur to principal towns weri high: fr6m 40s. to 60s. per acrenear Buxton and 47s. near

Stup"rrtrltt, wliile at Kirk lreton-f,I was the averag-e f1!1ne to l6s. at Ashover and l0s. to
tai'. for new allotments at Newhaven in the parish of Haitington,3s these last being well
away from centres of population. By the ilose of our -pe^riod rents of lands near to
printlpat towns had riseln to 70s.-120i. per acre with whola farms being let at 40s. to 60s.

i"r u"i. o.a.36 Evidence of the rents r&eived from land purchased with Queen Anne's
iug..ntition monies confirms this.3? It seems safe to assume therefore-that, depending
uDon area. average rents on church lands in the early years ofthe period ofbetween l0s.

"fiaii*"ttahiiebeenasked,bythecloseoftheWais,f,l 
tof2,andbythecloseofthe

period, L2 to f3 per acre p.a.'-Ortiti. aisumition mairy enclosure awards had a dramatic effect on the income of
poorer benefices.'Fo. examflle the Elton and Winster Act of 1809 gave to the perpetual
[urate of Elton an allotment in fieu of his glebe rights and further allotments in lieu of his
h;ii;h;;t;i " 

tui tithe modus. These-allotmdnts amounted to 47 acres.38 In 1810,

U"fo.i the award fuas made, his income was returned to the Bounty Board commis-
sioners as between €35 and f40 p.a.3e His income more than doubled to f90 lOs:-py
iStZ.no ine ql acres would most probably have been let for about f,l peq.acre p.a. The
Bolsover award of 1779 gave the v\car 22i or 23p in lieu of vicarial tithes.al He returned
hisincometothebishop-asf,50p.a.in 177242ahdas[102 l6s.totheBountyBoardin
l}lZ.nt By 1832 his income rias f I ll-f,ll2 p.g. of..qhlch .L42 'arose from land
appropriaied at the time of an Inclosure in lieu of small tithes'""
' in tili the vicar of Ilkeston returned his income as f.20 p.a.nt In 1782 it was returned

as f.2416s. of which f5 was derived from tithe in kind.a6 The enclosure award of 1798

allotted the vicar no less than 35a 21 32p in lieu of these tithes, which at current^average
rents would have produced about €40 f.a.a? In l8l5 his income was f 108 p.a."o and in
1824 it had risen to tl77 including f27-from land purchased with Queen_Ar,lne's Bounty
augmentation monies in the.^1790i. His glebe amounted to 40 acres-a little more than
tiifiltot-"nt on enclosure.ae In 1832 his lands were producing Ll44 !6s.6d. p.a.so

The vicar of Hathersage returned his income in 1772 as f,40 p.a.s' and-!o-Que^e1
Anne's Bounty in l8l3 as-f,49 6s. 9d. of which f24wasderived-{rom land and f25 6s. 9d.
iro- .-uiititfrei, compositions, surplice fees and Easter dues.s2 By 1823 his income had
risen to 0100 as a restilt of augmeniation by Queen Anne's Bounty and parliamentary
srant totallins f,1.200 in l8ll and 1814.53 An enclosure award in 1830 (Act 1808)

lompensitedlhe vicar's tithes by an allotment of l04a 21 35_p.54 As early as-1831 the
vicai could compute his averagi: income for the previous three_years as f,126 p.a."
Previous to the iward being m-ade his glebe had iotalled some lj acres. A les^s well-
documented example is that of the vicar of Mickleover where forty years. after an
enclosure the benehce income was f,586 p.a. all arising from land granted in lieu of
tithes. s6

There are other examples-Crich, Chelmorton, Barlow,and Boulton-which all
suggest that, for the poorei benefices at.least, the immediate effect of an enclosure was to
Ooirbte benefice incohe. Perhaps the clearest examples in this class are those benefices
already noted where tithes ulere compensated for a corn rent. Dramatic as these
increases were however they would have been even more substantial had there been no
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compensation by, allotment or corn-rent. This can be seen from the third class of
evrdence of the effect of enclosure.

- (c) widence obtained by comparing the benefice incomes of those parishes which were
the subject of an enclosuie award with those which were not.

Statistics of benefice income in Derbyshire are available for the years 1772, 1823_4,
and 1832; for 1772 from the articles o[enquiry for the Bishop of"Lichfield's orimarv
visitation. for 1823-4 from the articles of enquiry for the Arihd;;;;;i ilffi/,
visitation and for 1832 from the returns to the Etclesiasticai Revenues Commissione"rs.
Some 8l.benefices appear in all three lists. of these 8l benefices, ttiirty-*i*-.i"ioiiir,
and of these seventeen were affected by enclosure awards and thirteeir were not. Thi
percentage increase in income between 

-1772 
and 1824 for those rectories subject toan

enclosure award was 238 per cent, and between 1772 and 1832, 223 p.i Cini Foi ttr.
rectories not subject to enilosure the percentage increases were 257 per cent and 254 oer
cent respectively. It would.appear that the avirage income of those rectoriei ruUi.cito
enclosure tn this period, though initially higher than the others (fl5l comparet with
fll9).improved_less quickly than those not-subject to enclosure'ina wfin-tfr. rru-p
came in the 1820s the declirie in benefice income-for the recently-enclosed rectories wa's
more acute. When the vicarages are similarly analysed the diff6rences between ttre two
classes is even more dramatii. In 1772 the'avera'ge income 

"f 
it. .lgt i"", ,il"i"g.,

subject to enclosure was f59 p.a. lnd for those vicirages not subject to"enclosure it lias
f.49 p.a. By 182! average incomes had risen to f 196 and'f,l99, or t3zper cent and 306 fii
::lljft"p."tlvely. By. 1832 the percentage.increase over the 1772 figire was 217 p.i 

"Eni(f,IU/) lorthose sub.;ect to enclosure, and 320 per cent (f206) forihose not affected by
enclosure' Too much must not be made of these figure.. i*o of the rectories had most o'f
their great tithes impropriated, and one vicara[e was endowed *itt .e"toiiuaiith;
some vlcarages were assisted by Bounty and pailiamentary augmentations.

Nevertheless these statistics suggest that tithe income in6reaid at a faster rate than
income from land allotted in lieu-oTtithe. This is only to ue eipeiLa. As tittre ;;; ; ;;;
on the profits and efficiency of the farmer, the more the farm6r produced tli; il.; i[;
tithe owner received, both sharingin the.profits accruing from effi'ciency on the faimanO
high prices in the market. When-these tithes were comiruted for land bn 

"nirorui.,in"incumbents leased allotments-fo_r p_eriods of up to twenty-one years at a n*ea iint,-ui
least in the years preceding 1815. The statistici suggest ttrat alltrougtitiit"r -"v 

-tir.
been compensated for very handsomely on encloiirre to the 

"*t.fit 
of aouUfiirg ini

incomes of many poorer bdnefices in the short run, with immediate so"ia 
"ra 

p"ii"*]
cons€quences, in the long term this advantage was more than off-set by intreiiing
efficiency and high prices.

^, 
ThYt itrnay be said.that^in the long run enclosure had a slightly depressing effect on

the rate ol-increase of benefice incomes. The real profits of encl-osure oicoursilay in the
disposability of the_allotments so acquired. The tithes of Hartingto" i;i;iil;i. ;;;;
worth at the most f 120 p.a.-prior to an enclosure in 1799, yet befoie l8l I the tithe-owner
had sold the allotment inadi: to him in lieu of these-tith#for f28,00oafteiiing-isns1;!-

!h:,aivalc,e having been ca-lculated at f 1,280-p.a.t1In such profitsur iti.i. it..f.rg-v
could not share. Enclosure did have a very marked effect on behefice incomes. The effe-ct
was immediate. Almost over-night many incumbents became substantiat tana-owniis,
and within a few years- new, and-much llrger, parsonage houses witnessed to their new
soclal status. Nevertheless had they rested content with their tithes their incomes would
have increased more in the long ierm. Tithe and land attotment in ii", i, 

"rv ""r"concerned only the rectors and v-icars. The effect of the increase in tithe income ;nd ;f
enclosure 9rl thg very large numbers of the poorest incumbents, the perpetual curatei,
was negligible, those who were affected by ericlosure receiving only a fbw acres in lieu oi
glebe rig.hts of common. The credit for-so substantially raising'the incomes ol theie
poorest livings belongs to Queen Anne's Bounty and-the lan"<l investment poliiy ii
pursued.
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